IMPORTANT DATES
Nov. 6: Chick-fil-a Day
15: Thanksgiving Feast
20-22: No classes Happy Thanksgiving
28 & 29: Picture make up days at Ervin
Photography Studio from
11:00-2:30
Planning ahead:
Dec. 4: Chick-fil-a Day
8: Breakfast with the King
18: Christmas Praise for
3’s, Pre-K and K Classes
20: “Happy Birthday Jesus” Parties

BREAKFAST
WITH THE
KING
Join us on Saturday, December 8th,
from 9:00 to 10:30 in the FBC Chapel.
Bring the whole family to see and hear the
story of Jesus’ birth. There will be a
pancake breakfast, singing, games, and lots
of fun! Each family will receive a special
gift to help keep a focus on the birth of
Jesus as you count down to Christmas Day.
Invite your neighbors and friends!
Register in the Children’s lobby or email
kids@fbctulsa.org.

THANKSGIVING FEAST
The time is near for our annual ABC
Thanksgiving Feast, to be held on
Thursday, November 15th. The children
will be gathered together in two large
groups to share a meal like the Pilgrims
and Indians of long ago.
You will not need to send a lunch on that
day unless your child has food allergies
that keeps him/her from being able to
partake of this meal. In that case, you
are welcome to send a lunch with them.
Our menu will include:
Chicken Nuggets
Fruit
Juice Boxes
Cheese
Bread and Butter
Corn
Cookies
Though not exactly your traditional
Thanksgiving meal, the children have
enjoyed this menu in the past and we
think they will again. We hope this will
be a joyful time for the children to share
with all of their preschool and
Kindergarten friends.
“Oh give thanks to the LORD,
For He is good, for His lovingkindness
is everlasting.”
Psalm 107:1

PICTURE MAKE-UP
DAY
November 27th & 28th
11:00am-2:30pm
Call Ervin Photography at 918-209-5050
for an appointment or drop in to the studio
during the times listed. They are located at
8650 S. Peoria West. It’s a Tulsa address,
but is located in Jenks.
Directions: Take the Creek turnpike west
and use the Elm/Peoria exit. Turn north
and go about 1.5 miles. The studio is in the
maroon brick office complex on the west
side of the street .

Fun ideas from our friends at
BUILDING ALL CHILDREN

Your child's ability to recognize different
colors starts to develop around 18 months,
the same time they begin to notice
similarities and differences in shape, size,
and texture. Most children can name at least
one color by age 3 –
typically red, blue, green
and yellow. They learn to
match colors before they
can identify colors by
name. Teach color
matching by having your
child stick solid colored
stickers on the matching colored
construction paper. Foam sticker shapes
work great!
“Let them give thanks to the LORD for His
unfailing love and His wonderful deeds for
mankind, for He satisfies the thirsty and
fills the hungry with good things.”
Psalms 107:8-9

Have a wonderful Thanksgiving!

FBC WOMEN’S MINISTRY
Women’s Bible Studies
We would love to have you join us for our
Women’s Bible studies! Winter classes will
begin Thursday, Jan. 10th. Class options
and information on how to sign up coming
soon. Childcare is provided.
Biblical Counseling
Many women deal with depression, anxiety,
fear, abuse, guilt, and so much more! God’s
word provides healing, and there is no shame
or embarrassment. Our counselors are certified as Biblical Counselors. We are not
professional counselors nor certified through
the state. We use strictly the Scripture to
address all concerns. Sessions are
confidential and homework is mandated.
Mentoring
The Women’s Ministry Mentoring Program
will match you with a more “spiritually
mature” woman from FBC for the purpose of
growth and discipleship. The mentoring
program is designed to last 6 weeks with the
participants meeting together at least once a
week.

Moms to Mom
Mothers of children ages Birth-College meet
the 2nd and 4th Wednesdays of every month,
9:30am-11:30am during the school year.
Attendance at FBC is not required. During
the meetings you have the opportunity to
develop friendships and to be encouraged by
God’s Word and by other moms. Childcare is
provided.
For information on any of these ministries,
contact Janis at janis.david@fbctulsa.org.

